Burton captures All Sports Trophy

By Dave Lyon

Burton House captured — for the second year in succession — the All Sports Trophy awarded by the MITAA. The Burton IM teams compiled an amazing 1055.7 points during the past year, Baker House finished a not so close second with 757.6 points behind the champions. Third went to Lambda Chi Alpha, and Sigma Phi Epsilon took the fourth spot.

The second place organization, Baker House, rolled heavily on great depth to compile points in almost all the possible fields. Championships that fell their way were basketball, tennis, and bowling. Bowling and basketball alone accounted for 260 points, while participation in the other sports brought the Baker total to a respectable 757.6 points.

Even though the one-two combination for this year is identical with last year’s champion and runner-up, there were many marked advances. Beta Theta Pi moved from the fourth spot in 1964 to the fifth spot this year. Lambda Chi Alpha came from sixth to third, and Big Epsilon moved from eighth to fourth in the standings.

The annual intramural high points were awarded in track, field, and swimming. In these three sports alone the Burton squads were able to garner 277 points. The individual sports championships were won by the All Sports Trophy winner were softball, swimming, and cross-country. The second place organization, Baker House, captured three championship ships in the intramurals. Touch football, track, and wrestling were all dominated by the Beta Theta Pi contenders. However, unlike Burton, Beta was unable to field teams in all sports and so lost many possible points.

The second place organization, Baker House, rolled heavily on great depth to compile points in almost all the possible fields. Championships that fell their way were basketball, tennis, and bowling. Bowling and basketball alone accounted for 260 points, while participation in the other sports brought the Baker total to a respectable 757.6 points. Even though the one-two combination for this year is identical with last year’s champion and runner-up, there were many marked advances. Beta Theta Pi moved from the fourth spot in 1964 to the fifth spot this year. Lambda Chi Alpha came from sixth to third, and Big Epsilon moved from eighth to fourth in the standings.

Intramural managers elected at the IM council meeting of October 25 were Mark Grant of SAE, squab, and Hal Jones ’67 of Theta Chi, softball. Dan Cervin ’67 of Phi Mu Delta was re-elected intramural rifle manager.

Tryouts for the Freshman basketball team begin in the assembly, today, October 27, at 5 p.m.

The varsity indoor track rally will be held tomorrow, October 26 in the Depot conference room at 5:15. Fresh indoor track rally is Thursday, November 4, at 5:15 in the same place.

Stemming from articles in The Tech about our own staff tiddlywinks team of 1962, which played against squads from random schools in the area like Smith and Mt. Holyoke, the Public Relations Office has recently received a challenge — issued to all of MIT — for a tiddlywinks match against the University of Waterloo, Tiddlywinks Club, Waterloo, Ontario. Anyone seriously interested can contact Charles McClure at the aforementioned address. In the future, we hope it will not take three years for The Tech to cross the Canadian border.

IM harriers take to Briggs Field; Burton to defend title this Saturday

IM harriers take to Briggs Field; Burton to defend title this Saturday

By Larry White

The fourth annual intramural cross-country meet will be held this Saturday, October 30, at 11:00 at Briggs Field. Because of the increasing popularity of the sport in the past few years, there should be a good turnout this year.
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